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Nektarios of Aegina and Pentapolis, the Wonderworker
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"-2nd Set
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Special Melody: With what fair crowns
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1) With what fair crowns of praise shall we crown the di - vine ly be - stowed________
2) With what di - vine and sweet________ mel -________ - o - - dies shall we of - fer praise un - - -
3) With what words shall we un - - - wor - - -

won - der - work - er who hath new - ly shone forth with daz - - - -
- to the hier - arch? For he is a trea - sure of god - - - -
- 'ra - ble hier - arch? who didst live a god - ly and right - - -

zling____ beams, who with the shin - ings of pi - - li - - - ness, a sa - cred harp________ of the - ol - - -
- eous____ life of Christ - like pov - er - ty and char - -

-e - - - ty hath set____ the whole Church a - blaze____
-o - - - gy, a faith - ful dis - ci - ple____ of____

i - - - ty; and who____ by the great an - gel____

with splen - dor? That new_____ and most fair a - dorn - ment

the Mas - ter; a foun - tain of grace re - fresh - ing

-ic pa - tience and meek - ness wast shown in tri - als
of the Orthodox, the equal
the whole Church of Christ; a vessel
as another Job, and therefore,
in ways and zeal with all ancient Saints;
filled with the nectar of true piety;
the grace of God came down to dwell in thee.

who, having followed their footsteps, hath been glorified by Christ and now intercedeth with Him
of the Faith the unceasing spring of wonders;
Saviour, keep thy flock now in remembrance,
to grant His abundant grace and
the dwelling of light and grace, the
and as we all honor thee, obtain peace and mercy for our souls.
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